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October 23, 1950 
Dear John: ^ . , • ' 
The l e t t e r and card came together on a v e r y 
vret day and I read the l e t t e r to grandpa and gramny 
v/ith considerable consternation. Tlie uneasiness that 
you repaort i n so many of your l e t t e r s i s hard f o r ne 
to understand. I was uneasy i n college because I a l -
ways had a g u i l t complex about my f a i l u r e to study. 
But why, w i t h i'-oiir v/ork h a b i t s and high school record, 
should you be so worried? I j u s t don't understand i t . 
Do you t h i n k i t i s the p s o r i a s i s ? Or are you more 
competitive than you should be? Or have you promised 
•"ancy t h a t you w i l l graduate iUagna cum laude? Or eire 
you kidding me? I j u s t can't understand i t . 
Then, a f t e r we had digested your l e t t e r and 
decided to- g i v e ^ean ^eighton a big piece of the Plow-
v i l l e mind, v]e found your card w i t h the good ne'ws. 
Your f a t h e r took i t to school t h i s morning to shov/ to 
l l i s s Showalter and the Schracks. I t h i n k he i s very 
proud of having a son 5.n Harvard College even though 
he s t i l l goes i n t o an occasional t i r a d e about the use-
l e s s ness of the l i b e r a l a r t s education. T.Iy own r e -
a c t i o n to the card was a complete and sudden optimism 
about eve r y t h i n g . So, deciding to make apple sauce 
(which I despise making I took the dogs i n t o the 
orchard v/ith me and alJ^v/ed Chipper to drag h i s l e a s h 
-while I picked apples. One minute he v/as there eating gras 
The next minute he was gone. Knov/ing how e a s i l y t h a t 
l e a s h f a s t e n s i t s e l f to t h i n g s , I was worried and spent 
the r e s t of the day i n a s t a t e over the dogs who f i n a l l y 
returned about eight l a s t night -wi.thout the four d o l l a r s 
v/oi^th of l e a s h , c o l l a r , and l i c e n s e f r i e n d Chipper was 
weening. A thorough scouring of Kennel's woods might 
f i n d i t but I'm almost as busy as you are r i g h t now. 
. Tonight i s our f i r s t night as e v a n g e l i s t s 'and I'm 
p r e t t y e x c i t e d about t h a t . I'm s t i l l p u l l i n g weeds i n 
the strawberry patch, making apple sauce and canning 
pears, and t r y i n g to get a good f i r s t chapter f o r Dear 
Juan. V-ell,' there i s some comfort to me to know th a t 
Christopher w r i t e s l i k e I do. I hope h e ' l l never f i n d 
h i m s e l f stuck between t'TO badly t r a i n e d dogs and a k e t t l e 
f u l l of apple sauce. 
Since that's, were I am at t h i s v e r y moment, I ' l l 
say goodbye f o r nov/. Thanks f o r the l e t t e r s . Almost as 
good as the ninstj^-two i n L n g l i s h l i t e r a t u r e was the know-
ing t h a t you have sense enough to go to the c l i n i c f o r 
help v;hen you f e e l s i c k . I never was quite sure you would. 
Keep up the good work and don't forget that the old aracen 
i s a tough man to beat. Your tendency to worry probably i s 
a part of your i n h e r i t a n c e from the Saracen branch of your 
f a : r i l y t r e e though and a u s e f u l thing i f you r e a l l y want to 
get something out of i ^ s r v a r d . 
Love, ^U^-^ttj,^ 
p.S. Some one was t e l l i n g Daddy yesterday about your mes-
sage to the senior c l a s s , the photographer to be s p e c i f i c 
( r t S t r u n k ' s ) . He t h i n k s t h a t i s r e a l l y n i c e , -raeiture, and 
probably not r e a l l y v / r i t t e n by you. Daddy of course set him 
straj-ght. 
